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March 15, 2018
The full XpresSpa branded product line will be available on XpresSpa's new online platform

NEW YORK, March 15, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- XpresSpa Group Inc. (Nasdaq: XSPA), a health and wellness holding company, today announced that
its wholly owned subsidiary XpresSpa, launched its new website and e-commerce platform.

The new website will offer many XpresSpa products, featuring a full line of travel accessories manufactured through XpresSpa's partnership with
Capelli New York, global designers and manufactures of on-trend private label and branded products. XpresSpa's line of branded travel and spa
products and accessories will include neck pillows, blankets, massagers and masks, among others.

The new website consists of a new e-commerce platform, whereby customers will have a seamless shopping experience and simplified checkout
process. The website—which is optimized for mobile devices— also includes other features such as, location finder, product reviews and more. Visit:
www.xpresspa.com

About XpresSpa Group, Inc.
XpresSpa Group, Inc. (Nasdaq: XSPA) is a health and wellness holding company. XpresSpa Group's core asset, XpresSpa, is the world's largest
airport spa company, with 57 locations in 23 airports globally (as of January 8, 2018), including one off-airport spa at Westfield World Trade Center in
New York City. XpresSpa offers services that are tailored specifically to the busy customer. XpresSpa is committed to providing exceptional customer
experiences with its innovative premium spa services, as well as exclusive luxury travel products and accessories. XpresSpa serves almost one
million customers per year at its locations in the United States, Holland, and the United Arab Emirates. XpresSpa Group's non-core assets include
Group Mobile, Infomedia, and an intellectual property assets. To learn more about XpresSpa Group, visit: www.XpresSpaGroup.com. To learn more
about XpresSpa, visit www.XpresSpa.com. 
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